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Bishop W. W. Dunoau Hos very111 f'oui a relapse.
The Ohio river ie causingtrouble in Ohio and Kentüoky

i i oin heavy rains, melted snow.

Thc manufacturo of cane syrupin Louisiana has been declared in
violation ot tho pure food law.

' Mr. P. A. Brunson, one of the
ol dust and most esteemed citi¬
zens of Florence, died on the
21sl.

Hamlet, N. C., had a $75,-
000 tire Tuesday alternoon,
caused by fire in the woods near|
by.

B. ll. Tillman has been elected
for another six years-Rev. C.

(32, Mann, was the only man in
the House who voted against
him.

Mr. Brantly has a bill up to
eel I the state farms. Kill it Leg¬
islators, kill it dead. Go visit thc
farms, and you will be proud to
know t!:at tho stato owns suoh
property.-Sumter Herald

^
An exchange gives this human

biography: Born, welcomed, car¬

essed, cried, fed, grow, amused,I
roared studied exatninod, gradua-1
ted, in love, engaged, married,
quarreled, reconciled, suffered*
deserted-, sick, dead, mourned,
buried and forgotten.
Onb thing which went through

Congress like greased lightning
without debatora' glaring at each
other, passing tho lio and tearing
their coat tails while their ftiends
were holding them to keep thom
from whipping the other fellow or

get \vhipped, was tho proposition
to increase tho pay of Congress¬
men froni $5000 to $7,500 a year.
- Wilmington Star.

Some members of the legisla¬
ture se-m to have gone wild on
the subject of pensions, and if
they are permitted to have th dr
way will overburden the state
with taxes. The needy confed¬
erate soldiers should be pension-
ed and it is a duty that the
stale should not shirk, but there
is a limit to all things The
very idea of making an annual
;»|,¡,i.)OTfu»!*;.-. f fiHO IV.
1 io a iohs ie j. re}. . r ....>., < J ->..,

ihn Hnaheíal cop -. ii oh <>' fhi*
WM i ..«h ¡i kan nib tomi ?. ion.
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All persons who have subscri¬
bed to Mr. Wood, Miss Mathe¬
son, pr others for the benefit of
the Confederate Monument are

hereby notified to immediately
snake payment of their respect¬
ive subscriptions to rae as the
Treasurer of Marlboro Chapter
17. Di C.

2 Mrs K. M. NEWTON,
Treas Marlboro Chapter,
1

, U. I). C.
tfeimettsville, Jan. 7, 1907.

TOKEN OF APPRECIATION.

Tho Veterans of Camp Honogan
and some of their friends made
up a nico little purso on tho 12th
as a token of esteem and good
wishes for our old comrade K J.
Cannon, who was critically ill in
"Roper Hospital, Charleston, S. C.,
where ho lina boon for tho past

/Inionth for treatment, but it got
' there top late to be appreciated
by him in this world, for his ' long
roll'' had boon sounded and bis
last hattie was nearly over. We
wish he could havo road our let¬
ter, It would have choorod his sad
heart to know that ho was re¬
membered by good friends at
homo. Wo laid him to rest in
Evergreen comotory on Saturd try

-?morning-January 19th, there to
await tho rosurcction morn.

Peace bo to his ashes! Ile was

Orderly Sorg't of Company F.
T reinholm ßatalion of Calvary 9th
J*ataltori S. C. V.

CAMP IIKNKGAN.
Jan. 21 1907.

Last Thursday.
ia Alston, colored, who was
lat July by one Scipio Mc-
colored, while returning

with a crowd from a band
ce, died Thursday morning
om the effects of the wound.
»io McKao wao tried at tho
or tho assault with latent
and sent to tho chaingang

/ears.

! jury of inquest on Thurs*
found a verdict charging
with murder and Coroner
i issued a warrant and
F Green had MoBae BO nt for
ucod in jail for trial ut thc
erm of com t.

A'good ea^man to ropresont us in
IBtUuicttsvillo au(¿ yieinity. Do not
.niiHwer huies* you mcatf business.

Addi ess' Wuro-Shoppard Oiga"* Co,
P. O. Box 701 Norfolk, Va.

Kingston, Jaw*)
thqjiako shock '

M

UNCONSCIOUS HUMOR THAT HBLP*
TO PUT SPIC* IN UFR,

?onie Kx«wplc» of 1>«1I«fitful Inc«».
«r«l«le« lu Spe«klnr, Wrltln«
1'alMtln* Tim« Appeal fttronnir to
th* iona* Of th« HldlcMlontj.
Nothing bas added tuor« to tito morrl*

meat of tile world than thc uninten¬
tional, uucousclous humor of writer«,
public speakers n-.nl, IQ fact, all classes
and conditions of min and women.
And there ls none so delightful. It far
exceeds lu mirth provoking quality the
cold blooded humor of the professional
wits.
We AmerlcnuB nre a fun loving peo¬ple, uud wo must and will have our

Milty. Some one has said with cor¬
am truth: "With ult our vanity, ener¬
by und unrest, we are uot a dull, cheer¬
less people. Sour faced fellows, yellow
ind dyspeptic, are to be met with In
Sur cars and on our streots, but they
ire not the type of tho American, for
ie ls ns ready for a luugh as for a
speculation, aa fond of a joke as au
oUlee."
And tho joke I» nil tho more enjoy¬

able when it is spontaneous. The great¬
er the stress and strain of life the
grenier the need and demand for hu¬
mor, und no one depreca tea the value
of humor excepting those who have
noue of this good gift to their portion.
"Sunset" Cox, one of the wittiest men

of his day, sAyn lu his book, "Why We
Laugh:" ."Eliminate from the litera¬
ture uni] v&tduct of any one people tho
a ni using «nd. the amused faculty, »ad
you produce ti sterility as dull and un¬
interesting us the cinders and .Ash»» pf
the volcanic acids of iceland. But In¬
clude thc amusing element within
ibo experience and history of- mankind,
and no description of luxuriance, with
grape, olive, nectarine and orange, such
as makea the vales of Portugal a peren¬
nial smile, la adequate to emphasize the
?contrast."

One could not well instance » more
II musing blunder than that lu a paint¬
ing of the "HIcsBcd Virgin" in an old
church In Spain. In this painting tho
Virgin ls represented us sitting ou a
red velvet nora fondling a cat with one
band, while with tba other she ls pour¬
ing coffee from a silver coffeepot.

. This lu a» amusing as a painting In a
Ccrtnnu church representing the sacri¬
fice of Isuuo by Abraham. In tnt»
painting Abraham ls about to dis¬
charge u huge pistol at Isaac when an

angel descends and pours a pitcher of
water on the pan of the pistol, thereby
saving Isaac.
; Tho writer once BOW n crudo painting
of King Herod with a pair of specta¬
cles painted on lils nose. There 1» a
very old painting of St. Peter denying
the Saviour, and several of the Roman
soldiers In tho background have pipes
in their mouth».
Those who are on the lookout for

them will Und many amusing blunders
In the dally papers and in periodical»
of all kinds. It was but thc other day
that the writer saw Miss Fanny Cros¬
by referred to In a religious paper as
thu "author of BO ninny blind poems."
And lt was a great metropolitan daily
that one morning gave Its reader» th»
following information regarding tho
wrecking of a ship the night before:
"Thc captain Hwam ashore and suc¬
ceeded in saving the life of his «If«

,.,, . .) -.........>;i :.
'

|in\l>! " ;: ne lv.wu .»< ; el:
uri IOU* lt uni Ol' -i an .) .. .*«ui.'>nf.

u-t M><d, (,-.-.. .-i i (.gilrdiiiû .Ï-.
Upshift 'if ». »O' t ft*, ACA, il vhM
!.. M liff! 10*1, »ill <.!.<??!> \ il

found afterward."
lie must bo sadly deficient in humor

who does not find himself amused hy a
sign like the following seen In the win¬
dow of a shoomakor: "Any respectable
mun, woman or child can have a flt in
this shop." It was an enterprising fur¬
rier who placed a card In his window
stating that for tho benefit of the la¬
dles bo would mako "muffs, boas, etc.,
out of their own skins."
A prolific sourco of amusement to

manuscript rendors ls tho surprising
way lu which aspirants for literary
honor and glory often "put things."
We find one young woman saying of
ber heroine: "The countoss fell back in
a deadly swoon. When she revived her
spirit had fled."
Another young writer places her her¬

oine in a very perilous situation and
then says of her, "Her Hps quivered;
hor cheeks grew pale; her breath cam»
In short pants."
A third writer gives tlds amusing

description of tho appearance of som»
ono she referred to as. "the bell of
the ball:" "Bbc was clad In some soft,
clinging, fleecy, vapory stuff of purest
white that gave the appearance of a
blt of detached cloud floating in th»
sky. She woro no ornament with th»
exception of eoverftl bits of raro bric-
a-brac gathered in a foreign olime,"
A charming blt of purely unconscious

humor was that noticed by som» vis¬
itors to a great English coal min». Af
the mouth of the great central shaft
hundreds of feet deep was a placard
hearing thèse worda*
''Pleats do not tumbi» down th»

shaft"-Detroit Free Press.

M*rU«t Hat».
Bom» of thuso big magasin» editor*

are humorous at times. In resporje*
to this Inquiry from an amateur,
"What does pootry bring in New
York?" one of them replied:
"Wo have no regular prices, but If

you ship it in crates er carloads we
boJIevo that you caa realise 1% cent»
» pound for it."

Ho ia great who ls what he 1» from
nature and who never rcmlndo us sf
others.-Emerson,

---? ?-? ».

Torturo of Women,
It was a terriblo torturo that Mr«.

Gorlie McFarland, of King's Motin*
l«i'», M. (J , describes as follows : "I
suffered dreadful pain, and became so
wauk I wno gi von up to die, when my
husband got mo Wino of Cardui. The
finit doao gavo relief, and with three
bottles I am up doing my work. I
cannot cay flnougb in prajee of C rdui
\ wonderful remedy for woman's ills
A t druggists, 81 ()0

.-4»-!-

un Un T«Í$
is thc popular cry throughout Kiiropeao
comibles; while in Aiuorjoa, tho cry of

Kcfccnt day is ''LOOK l»vo Dr. Ring's
cw Discovery, King of Throat and

LUCK Remddíoe." of which W* >U\\*Ryder raine. Truro, Muns., says: "H
never fails to givo iiumodUto roljof and
lo quiokly ouro a ooitgb or oold " Mr»,
Pablo's opinion is t-harod by a majority
of thc inhabitants of this country Now
Diry^Qvcry euros weak lung« and aovo
throats ¿Ijccr ell other romodios havo
l'uilcdi and for couvas and colds it's tho

«.uro eur«, (luar&'ntya^ by J, T,
{las Druggist.

(

PRRIL8 OP PALLOQNING.
AM Mxcttinir Tili. i« ihm JUtdut or M

WU<1 Tiiu»wi..>r«ior«.».
On ono occasion, rising tuddeulythrough n stratum of clouds 10.000 feettn the air into brllllunt sunshine, the

gas dilated. I let out a little l>own
wo dropped Into a eold air current. The
Immediate condensation of tho gosdropped na back Into the cloud layer,which Condensed tho gan atm moro
and accelerated the drop. Wo carno
out directly above a stretch of wood»
over which loy another cool bolt. By
this timo wo wore falling Uko a rock.
We were going HO fast that the bngfuls
of sand we threw out went up Instead
of down. Hastily we threw ort the
drag rope, tho anchor, the lunch basket
-to llttlo purpose. We struck tho trees
with a terri (lc crash, but escaped, how¬
ever, with nothing worse thau a shak¬
ing up and a few bruises.
The most exciting trip I ever mad«*

was a record bro»kin« voyage that bo¬
gan one Sunday evening. Tho weather
was not propitious, but we cost off.
Wo sailed across the Hudson river to
New Jersey and plunged Into a cloud.
After traveling twenty miles I descend¬
ed to drop u note to my wife, assuring
her of our safety, Again we shot Into
H cloud, Presently wo drifted over n
village and, with that exaltation that
accompanies the sensatlou of Moating
tn the air, enjoyed to a strange degree
thc music of church bells drifting up
from below. Hcfore we were aware
we plunged Into the midst of a hugo
approaching thunder cloud. It seemed
to open and swallow us Into a pit of
gloom ami simultaneously Into the
heart of the wildest thunderstorm I
think I have ever aoeu. Tho clouds
rolled and tossed and twisted. The
balloon would now he forced down,
then tossed up and again spun swiftly
about like a top. We lost all sonso of
direction. Thunder was crashing and
rolling and crackling all around us.
Lightning Hashed, not lu forked zig¬
zags, hut lu great Hushes of Ure, It
was frightful, Wo did not want to de¬
scend, btu presently we heard tho un¬
mistakable sound of water not far
away. Letting out a little gas, wo shot
downward. Faster we dropped and
faster. Lund was below us. The prob¬
lem was to land In the high wind with¬
out damage, l let out moro gas. We
landed in a treetop with a jar that fix¬
ed the basket so firmly In a crotch that
lt could not be dislodged by the wind,
for now we had dropped below tho
storm.'-World's Work.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Carelessness ls tho great sin of moat

people.
If o mun doesn't acquire a little sonso

with age he cheats himself.
If a mau owns a pocketknife lt ls

hard for him to pass a grindstone.
Bay what you please about moral

courage, tho man who hus u lot of it
ls mighty unpopular.
Make the stories you tell on a rainy

day as short as possible, especially if
you tell them under nu umbrella.
There ls very little use trying to con¬

vince a man who meets your state¬
ment with this argument: "I'll bet
you." etc.
No matter how highly you may vnluo

your own opinion, remember lt does
not go with other people unless they
think ov-K.it«- <>M .-«i. wMoh ' " tri

Ul V | !.r ai t Wy Ol >fi iHOtiiOr Ï! Ich

the Fortunate Star, tho Golden Prof-
Its (an unusually frank confession for
a landlord lo make), the Hank Con¬
ferring and tho Happiness. Tho food
ls not so bad, but tho traveler who
goes to ono of these houses to sleep
will wish that he had gone to another.
Thc bedrooms are small, thin walled
boxes in which you moy hear the
breathing of your next neighbor or be
kept awake half tho night by the con¬
versation of people at the other end of
thc hall or, worse still, be almost sti¬
lled by tito smoke from au opium pipe
which is hoing indulged in by tho man
across the passageway.

Naturally I'UBUK-U.
Among the Interested visitors of the

marine barracks nt Washington on ouo
occasion there wa« a party of young
girls from a Maryland towu. friends of
one of the o(beers of tho barracks.
They proved much Interested In ovory-
thlng pertaining to thu Ufo and disci¬
pline of tho post.
"What do you mean by 'taps'/' " ask¬

ed one youiu/ woman.
"Taps aro played every night on tho

bugle," answered the oUlcer. "It means
'lights out.' They play lt over the
bodies of dead soldiers."
A puzzled look carno to tho face of

the questioner, Then sho asked:
"What do you do If you haven't a

dead soldier'/"-Harper's Weekly.
Hull «««e.

Hell (»ate, at tho eutrnnco of Long
Island sound, In the liant river, was
not no named beoause of Its dangers,
and turbulence, as ls generally sup¬
posed, but quite tho contrary. The
early Dutch scttlnra called ll "Hell
Cute" because lt was a ploaaant, beau¬
tiful passageway, In allusion to Its pic¬
turesque Hconory. "hell" convoying tho
Idea of pleasantness.-Now York Hor-
aid.

In illa Ona Colt*,
To mark his gratitude a mon who

wa» acquitted on a charge of coun¬
terfeiting coins In India added $10 to
his lawyer's fee of $50, hut tho lawyer
afterward found that the whole sum
consisted of counterfeit rupees. - Al¬
lahabad Pioneer.

DESERVINGS.
This is the height of our deserts ;
A little pity (or life's hurts;
A lftt}e i.tin, a lillie sun,
A little sleep when work is done.
A little righteous punishment,
Lcßjj for our deeds fl ian their intent;A little pardon now and then,Because we are but struggling pten.A little light to s/now thc Way.À )itile guidance when we stray ;A little love before we pass
TQ beneath the kirkyard grays.A little faith il) days of chnnge,ty h.cu life is stark apd barp «nd strange;A solace when oqr eyes ore wet
With tears of lopgiqg and regret,i*ruc it is that we cannot'ciopnUnmeasured recompense or blame,because our way pf jifa is sipalj;A little is lije sum of :.)}.Pei} Mal) Qn/.ctic.

-~-t-wtrr ..~T.j-

Jttrfr Itch cured in HO minutes
by Wool ford's Sanitary Lotion
Never tails. Sold by J. T,
Douglas Druggist, Bennetts«

MIUffARY DtfêVcyfT^"'
»ne Rxperleueo ot Ona l'wfyMí ya

¿He iiev-».*«««, Ari'i).
Tho following IB tho oxp» n of a

Gorman army private:
During the second njancuvi r>j I was

sent on ahead to soloct quitrters for my
company. The police supply tho names
of householders who are expected to
shelter tho soldiery, and had to de-
olde on tho number of men who should
be assigned td each place

It seems that our mnjôï dh (latched o
courier with a message fo< oui Captain
For some reason or-othot the uei
was not dellvored. The »oxI «lay the
captain eollod mo out nm' In He pres¬
ence Of tho whole Company rebuked me
for UOt dell voil nj; the ino: ige.

"I did not receive any mes age," 1
ventured.
"Shut up your mouth, you Putt" bo

thundered. And. nguiu « billowed,
""Why dldu't you deliver thai
you"-

I told him a second' th) . that > had
not received any inessa, e. M io cup-taln's temper bioko all/,l>oundtj With
an oath he rodo, his hor ut me ful'
tilt, hurling filthy name ii« »(>..
while.
When ho had ridden rig'it up to ino- .

I fully expected ho woulc run n
but I dared not movo ho .i\.
reined In 1»IH horso und, di nv , a long
dagger from his belt,*.' livid
with passion, "I have h a
stick this through your
schwelnhuudl"
once, moro ho asked1)". » about the

mesBago, and onco mor . ul wered
him. í
"Then flvo days' con '..-...

bread and water bo youi
you Marl" he retorted.

Ile repeated tho qm '. II «yeral
timos and Increased my t iprH
onmeut onch time I am., ned
negative until my torm ot bu:n
mont cquulod fourtcou
plncod under arrest. Ne (ls) ' wa»
released. I '

I afterward found tba ptain
had discovered hie mis tn k<
novcr referred to lt.-Wo L'odu

BIRTH OF A "G
Nola« of n Blowing W >

All Other- SOU) A»
In tho Broadway Maga ie Ja

by Rupert Hughes cone
wells of Texas.. He tells of t)
a "gasser."

"It scroamed, Uko the di
thousand panthers." II
long steel cable bas be
like a twine string. Ag
pipe has been burled n
and wrapped around lt v
waa almost biddon In a
geyser of fine sand was
ward and entlng away tb« loft;! ru
block.
"Seth knew wuut lt vi

Tom, and they gestlcu lab
other. They made face
ble sound. Their volcei
candles in the full sunli¡
trying to yell the samo t

" 'She's n gassor, blov
off.'
"Men gathered from e

acted Uko craey folk,.
Jaws and delivering no":
"They were souked,

liierated in a nea of im
"A milo away ot tho r

tho passengers were
dumb by tho uproar, li

ti ...-v.-; I-.; -, [t

L'W, ÙUU V..V Oi > gunouuu anoui
Under empty saddles. Their riders
were doubtloBs stuck in the mud some¬
where, bead llrst. .'

A fow pigs wandering here nnd
tbero bad sniffed'at tho noise and re¬
turned to their luxurious wallowa in
tho oily muck."

Pretty Crooked.
People who have seen cottonwood

lumber warp when lt came from the
Baw can appreciate a story about tho
first sawmill- erected ot Fort Scott.
After tho first "day's sawing tho owner
of the mill carno down from town,
where ho bad been celebrating the
"opening" with tho boys. Ile looked
over the crooked boards scattered
about tho yard for a moment and then
inquired with drunken gravity:

'Boysh (hie), has that lumber been
measured yet?"

'It has not," replied tho foreman of
tb» mill.

'Well, when lt gets still, toko a (hie)
corkscrew and measure 1t,"

ICuHcntlnl to Illotcrupliy.
Some years ago Norman Hapgood

wns arranging tho data for bis "Lifo
of Lincoln." When ho sat down to
wrlto the opening Chapter, he WOB con¬
fronted with a puzzle. Hurrying to on
adjoining room' of the paper, on tho
staff of which he was a shining light,
ho asked the editor, "By tho woy, what
was Lincoln's Hist name, Abram or
Abraham V" . _» ..

AvoltlliiK Trouille.
"Those candidates aro tolling BOHÍO

terrible Iles about ono another."
'Yes. But, you see, lt would mean

shooting on sight If they wero to tell
tho truth about one another."-Hous¬
ton Post.

Al\TiiyM Aftor ll«.
"No matter what Ave do, thore ia one

class of people who will always be
after us."
"Who oro Uley?"
"Posterity."-Baltlmóré American.

Although the world ls full of suffer¬
ing, lt ls full of tho overcoming of lt.-
Keller.

A Sad Accidont,
On »Sunday nftornoon luet while

playing with n number of boys on
a hand car used on tho little tram
road in Mr. W. S. Mowry's woods
on tho oust end of town, Arthur
Swann, son of Mr, Wallace Swann
got hin left leg broken at tho
ankle besides otfior In bison, bybeing run over by tho oar. Dr.
Townsend happened to bo near
and rendered needed attention and
took ibo lad borne. He was do¬
ing well at last account.

A GKNTS WANTED-Rev.
Sam Jones' Info and Sayings, bybis wife, is tho biggost sellorovor
published. Price only $2.f)Q Mag¬nificent outfit, and right to tori>
lory cr.! i P'oi.-i ¡itó .>
chane yCi reu 0
Co., L u

.....wwit. ?" r r r,nivr.a.^. , ngm*V**U**«fei

EDMUND KEAN«
To Kc A Htm Act Wa« r.iko neadloar

tlbalfortjvcutro by MR1> tnlior. -

.Bejoro tho. third century nftor tho
btr&'of'Snofasncnro hud roached Its
th.t quarter thoro was horn lu England
to a stAge carpenter and a strolling ac*
tress o child destined to grapple with
tho (j^^,*highest thought and Inter¬
pret lt with a vividness lhajt-to .this
day stands unrivaled. Coleridge's torso
. nthehti thnOto Bco'hhu act Was read¬
ing Shakespeare by lightning,- reveals
h io.with Hie fullness of a vphnne. lOd-
ii 'tud. Keon, ulong with most people t...Mi'ly* iraJjjoU to au art, had llttlb If any

'

cuueatfon bf tho schools. Ho wits WhOH
a hoy provided with Instruction" by
sumo benevolent people whom his
smartness and beauty attracted, but ho
ivuelled against the tasks of study and
v -nt-fQvsen.'; But lifo there was loo
l ough for; his'lino nature. Ho returned
to Knghuid and at tho ago of seven bo¬
ran the study of Shakespeare's charac-

s with- his Undo Moses.' This ho
itlnucd with an nctress named Tlds-

\\ ll, who taught him, besides, as well
UH she knew, tho principles of her art.
At an early ago he had tho credit of

;l na li ty so surprising as oven then
i » challenge tho supremacy of Phillp
h.embie.-A4'.fourteen ho played Hnm-

K4ng .Qcorgo hud him recite at
WludsoVL castle, and lt ls said, this Inel-

:it jed'sonic, gentlemen to send him
to IOtbn; b\it.there ls no record ol' lt.
U twenty-bb was In a provincial troop,

ii member-of. which he married,. and
foi six yeui'S thereafter, until his glorl-
<??' night at Drury Lune, his Ufo was

ono; of hardship, struggle,' obscurity,
I ut, thuuk^lo the faith In himself, not.

lOless. Ills Loudon debut was mudo
twenty-eight. Ho hud fought for it
rd. and'long und would thou havo

mased jt:but for tho, falling reputation
of die theater. London debuts In llrst

es are' not easy for provincial ac-
íJi rtiíci nono knew better'how hard

II y ufo'to get than Henry Irving.]
an BCOIAB td havo been nt his full
ender ojjvd:: añado u hit. After that
habits were, altogether prejudicial,

tho relhiejujemt of taste or tho ucqul-
lon of knowledge.

A TRfeÉ OF ILL REPUTE.
«¿VI -

I iC Kvt-nli Joice Of tito l'imn AotM nfl
ii Dcntlly I*UIHOII.

Vu evil reputation has long been
ruo by-ihe upas tree, Antiarls toxl-
rlo, which grows In Borneo and* oth¬

er KtiBt Indian Islands. It ls still a
minion belief that birds flying with-
the Iniluenco of its poisonous va¬

pors Instantly perish and that lt Is fa«
1 for. animals or men to rest be-
lath, <UB shade. It resembles cortaln
us plants .('Ike the poison Ivy) In
alt t Inj: ii volatile substance which
fects the skins of certain susceptl-

V e persoii's, though others aro unnf-
." cted.', Tlio sap ls very poisonous and

the'" chief substance used by íího
ruks of Borneo for poisoning the tips
their darts.

In this process an Incision ls made
the burk of the tree and the milky

iodation collected on a palm loaf
ul <fried first in the sun nnd then
.Cr a Uro until a thick brown mass
left. In this state lt can bo kept

ttbout deteriorating, and when re-
tired for uso it ls made into a thin
iste-'-wlth tho Juice of "tuba'' root,
h Ich laused to stupefy fish, or with
Imv'rie'nr tomen bl'eo «>wi «i.- -.. f

or olgnt'|£feeV In length and has ,011 In¬
ternal diameter of about one-quarter
inch. A bird struck by ono of tbeso
little darts is instantly killed, and a
pig Qlcf' lu .about twenty ¿nlnutes.
Tho ,fresh Juico of tho ujÉÍ.s tree,
whether swallowed or injected into
tho blood,' acts ns a violent poison,
causing oOnviSlsIons and death.--Chi¬
cago News.:>

I.nrvnc Neut*.
By breaking open rotten logs one cnn

find in midwinter tho grubs or larva) of
ninny of tho wood boring beetles, nnd
beneath logs and stones near tho mar¬
gins of ponds und brooks hordes of tho
maggots ,or lnrvie of certain kinds of
flies, may» -often be found huddled to¬
gether In-great masses. The Jarvie of
n few butterflies also live over winter
beneath chips or bunches of leaves
near the> roots of their food plant or in
webs "of^'then* own construction, which
aro wo^clf'öu the stems close to tho
buds whoso expanding leaves will fur¬
nish théuS\líielr llrst meal In spring.

Hu Didn't IIUHII.
"Mamma," queried little Willie,

"what ls 'lipHh?'"
"Why do ¿QU usk, dear?" Bald his

mother.
"Because," explained the observing

urchin, "when I asked sister what
mudo her., bah* nil mussed after her
benn was hero this afternoon she said,
'Hush,'dCMV "-Chicago News. '

. . v «.r .- ?_:_,_
.. ?/ if 4\he Caller.

"Mary, has -any ono culled while 1
was out,?" 41 i >

"Yes/ maraju; Mr. Biggs was here."
"Mr. lilgga? I don't recall the

naine."
.

"No, malani; ho culled to BOO me,
mu 'a 1 ii.}f- Sfrnnd Magazine.

** "OiU-i-oeted.
Toucher What ure parallel lines?

Micky Mulberry, what oro you grin¬
ning ut? 'Micky Mulberry--Souse nie,
Miss Sharpe, but any loldy might
mako de sume mistake. Yer means
parallel bars, don't yer?-Puck.

Tho Beeret of hoing tlrosomo ls In
telling every thing.--Voltaire.

EOLElfôHÔîh^TAR
Ouroe (folds) Provont» Pneumonia

A Memorable hay.
One. of tho (lays wo remember willi

plca-mc, »s woll ns with profit to our
lie.iltli. is die oli'e 011 winch we become
acquainted' Wit li Dr. Kiog's New Li lb
Pills, - tbe piunlfBs puiiOin-i Ih'at euro
hçâdaoho and biliousness, nod keep tho
bowels right. 25o. at J. T. Douglas 1>Iug
«¡oro,

.-«a»- -

HOLlNESSrlUlA Y ßlt M BETING
To aecdhmiodato tho ino.roasod

attondanco'at tho Holiness Pray«
nieot.ing.MT,. Kirkwood has mado
ohanges that will horoaftor . seat
all who may attend. Everybody
invited;

A crack aîiot in London dui ms
timi ' [ri ' " ps " t tho

u'.. it óeliu lie ¡lortg.
CViaii .' Ix ni Iii ll ( !>> -Í08»
vivo lt)?.).!.j u il . , A,

Matheson Realty
-OFFERS-

For Sale at a Bargain
'jVUU ÜIUU1V UH"vi

(Formerly Owned by
Marlboro Wholesale ßrocory.

.OFFIOK ANJ) WAUKUOOMj
HUye Hotel Unihiing.

Jan. 17, 1907.

ESTATE_ SALE!
TillO Executors of Estate of 0. 8.

MCCALL, deo'd, will sell at publicmiction in Town of Benncttsville on
thc first Monday of February next,Pomonal property belonging to enid
Estate consisting of several
QÏNè, MOWERS, HAKES,
HARROWS nod such like property

D D. MCCOLL, i mT. E. McCALL, i f?
c. s. MCCALL, Í °-
A. G. SINCLAIR ] *

Jan. 19. 1907,

RETURN AND GET THE REWARD-
IOST between Bonnotlsvillo nnd MO¬

JÍ Cull nn Envelope containing Ono
Hundred and Porty-Threo Shares Marl-
horo Mill Stock aud nonie Notes and
Moitgngcs. Finder return san o and re
ceivo reward.

JOHN L. MoLAURIN.
Jon. 22, 1907.

To the Tax-payers of
Marlboro county :

THERE is only SO dnys more in
which to make your Tax Rettin s

without penalty. Tho Auditor's olllce
will be closed after February 20th.
Don't bo one of those "IvVto forgoV'\Tho Auditor lins already attended at

appointed places in each township,and nil Rotures now must bo mado at
his otllco

Respectfully C. I SHERHILL,Jan 21,07. Co. Auditor.

n\i toiie .' Hors grow, tooti /}-'. i-': »."fl i b«u la-çérolb i. .Vet-« |W.. OIBi X
' |oí*/0tS< ,'OUY 1«

li ; v. < ' .. '>.'; I »ii'.i» .'.-li',,-.i..,-» jiv;-tH\ of pjrbdMótioU, I yOU ur i In

> iii iv.i ai, ai s v
.. .ft.t MUÍ (.,

i ii ^ium-vaiuuua l ei tuuors
aro by far »ho bott. They will alvo
you crops that viii mniio more mouoyfor you. liny no Other, oven if como
clordor endeavors to get you to buy
nomo "cheap" brand Just because ho
may moko a little moro profit on that.Of oourso, that would be to his Interest
-not yours. --

VIRBIHIA'CRROLINA CHEMICAL CO.,Richmond, Ta. Hoifollr, Ya. Dnrhara, 1.0.
Charleston, S 0. Biltlmor», Md. Atlanta, 0».
Savannah, Ga, Xontgomerr, ila. Munphia, T»nn.

Shritiport, La.

Town Tax Notice
Ik] OT I CIO i* hereby niven that all Taxes
il now due tho Town of beonettsvillo¡and not paid by February 1, 1907, on
Reid and Personal Properly, thc penalty
will he added,

By order of Council,
MILTON MCLAURIN.

(Merk und Treaauror.
January 14, 1907.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
STATE ot- SOUTH CAROLINA. 1

County ol Marlboro.
)TlCJC is hereby given that all par«,
pons holding claims against lístate;

of Daniel,I. Odom, deceased, will please
present same lor payment to undersigned
duly proven as the law requires, and all
persons indebted to said Estate aro re¬
quested to make payment at 0000 with us.

D. D. MCCOLL,
W. J. ODOM,

lao. 15, 1997. Executors.

Citation FOP Letters of Administration
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA;
County of Marlboro-By Milton
McLaurin, Judge of Probato.

WIIEREA8, D. 1). MoCOLL, hath
inndo suit to me to gram unto him

hot I ors of Administration of tho Estate
of and ICiTcols Of D. W Odom dco'd ;

Tin'-'' i»r« thereforo to oitc and admon«
isl. all mid MiUfUlnr the kindred and Cred¬
it«. , of tho >.;.id I) W. (Hom. do
OOUüCd, tiru ihny be and appear before
mo, in lin- C.MIII nf Probate to bo hold at
Bonnottsvill .. S O . on tim 28th day ol'
January, after publication thereof, at ll
o'elook i:¡ '.Ii'! fun-noon b) show o:>M*0. if
any t lie* have why the >aid Ad minis"
(ration tda.uM toa be gruie ed.

(liven ii der mv hand, tho 1 Uh day of|January, A nm Domini, 1907.
MILTON MCLAURIN,Jan. 17, 1907. Jmigo of Probato

Choap Rending.
The Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-an excellent Lady's
Rook fer 91.35
Tho Sunny South and the Demo*

ei nt for only $1.60
The Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCUAT ono year
for only $1,75. Thin is the cheap¬
est reading ever offered.

A wonderful Happening.
Perl Byron, N. Y.. has witnessed ono

of thc mott remît kable canos of healing
ever leooidcd, Amos F. King, of that
pl.ico bays; "Mucklou's Arnica Salvo
om od a soto on my leg with which I
hid MI H'M cd over HO yent'*. I am now
eighty live." (luui.iutccd io emu all
sores, by J. T. Douglas Druggist 25c,

_i_ rr :

Fo* Salo,
WBÍIAVH H 15 V BR A L. DE8IRABLB

FARMS FOR SALK, nod two ot morelor loni to the right panics. All situated
ooar Favottovlllo, eoe*! »ohooU, goodwater. Apply to

W. T Cook & Co ,

Fayetteville, N. C.

City Tax Notice.'
lilOTlCK is hereby given that tho books'll for (he collection of ('tty laxes on
Heal Ital ato nod Personal Properly h now
open and will remain open until tho first
doy of January 1907, after which timó
they will bo oloscd and penalty added»
Tho rates aro as follows :
15 els on $100 for ordinary pÙrOOflOl
21 eis M V io pay lot Rr R. B. -

,

6 ots " " to oréate Mokine fund
for tho Railroad Bonds

18 cts 11 " lot. on B L Bonds
Sets V " io orcato sinking fund

lo retiro K L- Bonds
Total GR ots on $100 for all purposes

MILTON MOLAURIN,
Nov. 1, 06. Oily Clerk.

ft COMPOST DRILL
that will thoroughly pulverizo and evenlydistribute fiotn ono hundred pounds'to
ton tons por uoro. Made in two sizes.

For salo by J. T. DONALDSON.
Drake, 8: O.

: Agent for Marlboro county;

NOTICE TO CKEDITORS.
Estate of JAMBS B. WADDELL.

1WÖTIÖB is hereby given to all partiesW having claims against- the cítate o.l.James li. Waddell, deceased, to proscntthem duly attested; and all persons in*,
dobtcd to said estate to make ¡inmediato
payment lo tho undersigned.

Goo. YV. WADDELL. Admr.
January 1st 1907.

USS^Kinghnms Realiablo Hams,,Breakfast Bacon, Beet Huras, BoejTongue, always nico and fresh nt
W. M. Rowe's.

w&~ Pipes nod SmokersSupplies in
endless variety can ho fouud at J'. T |
Douglas' Drug Store.

The Newton Pills
Those great blood and liver

regulators are known over
Marlboro. For the convenience
of his customers helms left a
few boxes at this ollice where
they can get them.

ariiM j1 t ¡b iii>! 1 i>. nop ol
ti !¡>¡>ii Uri i.-. ...?> h ia »4.

'r. K.; SP'S »JMM¡.
M "IJv .": .! .1 A II "fl :./ u r.e p/jrowH

itVjj id jiopulavily. Tb»;y are not
t>al) uiuc.it ...w.w coUiloi'tdiiiti to
ride iii hut close observers, as well
as carriage repairers and manu¬
facturers, say that by reducingthe joltiug and jut ring of the run¬
ning-gear, rubber tires prolongtho lifo of a vehicle.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
----

Wo are now showing the nicest
lot of CUT GLASS to bc seon.
any where. The price is LO\V,|the quality Mio BEST.

In Stationery wo have all any¬
one cnn wish. Books, Paper, Tab*
lett*, Pens, Pencils, Blank hooks
and Everything in that line.
Our Ding Department is al¬

ways our pride. Everything youneed, we supply. ":

Prescription work a Specialty.Wileys Candy, Always, fresh.'
Bennettsville. Pharmacy.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
FREE. Knowing what it was to suffer, I
will givo FRBIS O I«' OAARGB to any allbo-
ted a positivo euro for Eczema, Salt Rheum
EryHipoltiH, I'll,- and Hkln Disoases. In
«tant relief. Don't suttor longor, wrtto F.
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avonue, N
Yovk. Enoloso stamp. [ftopt 20, 06

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
. Ono coate colorod Jorsy Cow with
knobs on her horns.

Also ono dark colorod-Heifer, with
nomo small Avhito spots on hor side,
nod has short horns.

Will liberally reward nov ono who
will return samo or furnish informa*
Jon that will load to their, rocovory. .

J. B. HUESTESS, Jr.
Phone 25, 3 Rings.Dec. 'JG, 1006.

Prepared for tho Work;
Mr. S. J. Pearson, tho Jowelor, has

now one of tho latest improvementsfor engraving your name or initials
on any nrtielo of gold or silver or
plato in tho most up»to dale manner.
Tho samples of work already done byhim aro just Ano. ("all and soe hipi.
WMWMnBHOiaMMHHHHMMMMMCI

WARNING NOTICE/
Ihereby warn any and ail persons from

hiring or harboring my soo,- HENRYMOOALL; somotimos called Jack M'oOalCwho has loll homo without otusn or con
sent. Daniel McCall,

Jan. 3, 1907. His father.

FOR SALK
AT A BARGAIN.
Ono Maro-good Drivor
Ono onc horso Watton and Barne**One.Lvtch Cotton PlantorOno Chattanooga % horso PIQWOne Acmo Guano Distributor.

GEO. W. YVADDKLù.January 8, 1907.

N
Tri ni uror's Oflloo Marlboro Cn,.,
hannett, ville, 8. 0 , Bopt 27, 1,,.,

OTICB IH hereby «Ivon Huit tho Ui
for the oolh-otíoi» of T xe« for M

boip oounty for tb« nV.-al ¿eu oom mom ^Jtuiiury nt, 1006, wi,J ho opoimd Ut bx)Treaiuror'e cfMu » lu H 111.iilh.viU0 ou Mco-
day Oûtoiwr 15 h, iyj6, ami mu'abi 0until Duoembu. ¿tai, IÇO0 ' À pouahy u .it
be charged on nil taxo« remululog unp.tdat tbat daté, Tho following IQ tho hwy

State fox s "
Ordinary oounty fox 6} mil*
Oonsititutlonnl School 3 ulU i.

ToUl levy 14} «¡¡lis
BFJICIAL SCHOOLS

Bennett«vl|le Graded 4 trille
Tatum apeóla), 4 n ¡ii*.
MoColl «peolal, 4 mitin
Reauiy Spotj 41 3 DDIÜH
Salem - *' 3 mi ll«
Letter "

"
, aj "

Brigbtsvilío '«aJ "

lioyMn "a¿ "
Olio apeoint. 2$y"
Kollock cpooiid 2 J ."
Ifobrou ipeolal 2 m IN
Harmony *pf ol al 2 mihi
Antlooh apeoial 2 milln
WilIU apeohd 2 tmlli
Klx-ni'Z'ir jijri. «i iLil a

[Olio Um.da 4 m ll«
A Poll Tax ot ONK liol.J.AU on ult ni il«

persona between tho ages of 21 and 60
year«, exoopt oinfoderato a;>ldlor<», luid
thoao otnerwiae exempt by law.

Commutation H uni Tax of Ono Dollar,
all alli» bodied mtlu p-rhom Lotween Iha
age« of lg «nd 50 your« S ul tux du-i
bj>t*ei<n tho 15th of Ootohor, 1906, and
Ma-eli I, 1907

J. H. THOMAS,
Treasurer Marlboro Ci univ.

^WARNING NOTIOK*
A Lt/ pcrsou" are warned not to linn:.

(i-h, or otherwi-e nospn-s on tba
lund* known ns ' Th . Bi iv lit William mi
1.¡>iiils." neat Cu-hui Perry on Poo \) e
Uiver Tho luw will bo enforced ngaimtall who violate ibis notice.

JOHN It TOWNSEND.'
Picst Mailboro Hunting Club.

December '28, 1900.

Don't Forget
|IAmStiU Repairing 0RGAN3,
"SEWING MACHINES & 0L00K5.
ALL my work guaranteed to givesatisfaction or no pay. Can furnish

auy missing or broken part* of anyMachino on the market.
Will do your work at your home,

if preferred, whero you can BEE If
DONK, and TEST IT before payingfor it.

XJ. WÏOICBH
Bennettsvillo., 8; O.J

HANDS TO CUT 10,000 Créée TV.
Will pay a liberal price for same.

A univ to J * DR A WE
Iit>nnf:tlttyl)i 8. C.

%<?.*> ,/i v.«wjr. «* iiíM.,.an>ilv »v*m.<,w, M,V, V. >«

«¡¡Ss»

ASHCRAFFS
Condition Powder
A high-class remedy for horsiis

and mules in poor condition ano
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys¬
tem, thereby producing a smootl,glossy coat of hair. Packed i.
.doses. 25c. box. Sold by

gmith Newton, Bennettsvillo
MoColl.Drug Co., MoOoll.

[Seaboard Interchangeable Milag
Better Than Ever.

The Seaboard Air Lino inter
changeable mileage tickets nov
[on sale, will after July 15th also
be good over the Oontral of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Curolinu Const roads,
five new additions, making a to
tal of twenty-eight lines in all
reprcsontating nearly 20,000
miles.
You do not have to delay youlI'purohaso, but Seaboard interchan«

geable miloage heretofore sold
and now on salo will bo good ove*
thu additional roads after July 15,
regardless of dato purchased.Purchase your mileage tiokots
from tho Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.

For further information write
W. Ii. BURROUGHS. T, P. A.

Columbia, S C.

SLI0 NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

fjflllE Business recently known as th«A CLIO»NOVELTY MANUFÜTB-
lüNG CO , will heroafiei bo known MIfHB CLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬
TURING WORKS, with F. H. IVKY«0I0 ovoor aod dirootor,
The latest improved wood, worklmr

maohinoB are being placed foVtWflflf. aJVkinds of Novolty work for builders uso atliving prices.
Dot 23. 1903

Hein// 8 Sweet Piokloa
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil¬

ed Crabs at W»M. Rowe's

MUSE tho o o m m o ri, cheapTar Roofing, which is always
ictory, WHEN you can get

A reliable "Rock and Glass-Coated"
Rootling for lees than 0 >st nf Shingles.
See us or write tor samples & prices.

OLIO NOVELTY (JO.


